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JOB PRINTING.
Having a general assortment of large, plain and or

HamentalTypc, we are prepared to execute every de
acription of

Cirds, Circulars, Bill Heads, Notes, DIank Receipts,
Justices, Legal and other Blanks, Pamphlets- - Sec, prin
led with neatness and despatch, on raasontblc tewns
at this office.

To the Voters of Monroe Co.
Solicited by many friends, I respectfully

offer myself as a candidate for the office of

District Attorney.
Should I be elected, I pledge myself to dis-

charge the duties of the office with prompt-
ness and fidelity

WILLIAM K. HAVILAND.
Stroudsburg, Aug. 23, 1860.

To the Voters of Monroe Co.
The undersigned offers himself as a can-

didate for the office of
County Commissioner,

of the County of Monroe, and would respect--
fully solicit the support of the free and inde- - j

pendent voters of said County. If elected, I '

will attend to the duties of the office faithful
ly and with an eye to the interest of the tax
payers. REUBEN KRESGE.

Polk township, Aug. 23, I860.

To the Voters of Monroe Co.
,

The undersigned offers himself as a can-
didate for the office of

Comity Commissioner,
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I respectfully myself to consid-- , desire.
ration, at the approaching election, for the

offices of
Prolhotiotary- - and Clerk of the

Court.
Should I be 1 pledge myself to per-
form the duties of the office personally
to the best my abilities.

THOMAS M. McILHANEY.
Pocono township, Aug. 1860.

To the Voters of Monroe Co.
I offer myself to cons.d- -

erauon at the approaching elect.on for
otneesor
Prothonotury n.ncl Clerk mm

Courts.
Should I be elected I pledjje myself per-

form the duties of office and
to of my abilities.

SAMUEL REES, Jr.
Stroudsburg, Aug. 2, I860. !

To the Voters of Monroe Co. ;

'
The undersigned offers himself as a can- -

didate for office

Itesistcr and Recorder, ,

of the of Monroe, would respect- -

fully solicit the support of free inde- -

pendent voters of said Countv. If elected, I
will attend to the duties of person- -

ally faithfully. JOHN S. FISHER,
Polk township, Aug. 2, 1860. ;

; : T
lo the Voters Ot Mom'OC t'O. ;

The undersigned offers himself as a can- - ,

didate for the of

Register and Recorder,
of County of Monroe, and would respect-

fully solicit the support of free inde-

pendent voters of said County. If elected, I
will attend to the duties the office person-

ally and faithfully. BARRY.
Hamilton, Aug. 2, I860.

To the of Monroe Co
I respectfully offer myself to youf consid-

eration, at the approaching election, for the

SHERIFF.
Should I be elected, I pledge to perform the
duties of the office impartially and to the
of my abilities.

PETER MERWINE, Jr.
Tunkhannock-tsp- ., August 16,

To the Voters of Monroe Co.
I respectfully myself your

at approaching election for the
office of

SHERIFF.'
I be elected I pledge myself to per-

form the duties office to the best of my
ability. JAMES N. DURLING.
Stroudsburg, Aug. 2, 1860.

New Goods, Very Cheap.
JOHN N. STOKES, having

finished his selections, is now re-

ceiving11 a choice and fashionable
assortment of new and seasonable

goods, to which he invites the attention of
the public.
Dry Goods, Groceries, Crockery, Hardware
&c., iu variety, and of superior quality

found in his store, at prices unusually
low. The public are invited to call and see.
No charge showing goods.

J.N.STOKES.
Stroudsburg, April 1859.

&aofc& to JJolitirs, iCfteroftire, Agriculture, 0tfcace, iHoralitij, an CSnerai JTntelligence.

KECORD OF
HON. STEPHEN A. DOUGLAS

THE TARIFF.
Compiled from Hue Official Records of Con

gress. for Peoples State Committee
of Pennsylvania.

(Concluded.)
Mr. Stuart, Michigan, moved to

strike out the words "for two years,"
insert "until the of. duly next.".
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Thirty-thir- d Congress, page 304
The amendment being rejeoted, Mr.

Stuart moved to amend by .inserting "ono
?ear from tho Iet of JulJ next-- " Tb8

rejected
.

yeas 19,
t r rn tt x rt n Mnays 22 fciVBirHJUiN A. JJUUGLAS

voting in the negative, with tbo free tra-
ders of the South. Congressional Globe,
eccond session Thirtv-thir- d Congress.
page 885; U. S. Journal, second
sehflion Thirty-thir- d Congress, pago 304.

The veas and navs boinir on" mf O
the final passage of the bill

Mr. Shields, a Democratic Senator

sae or tne 0111, resulted yeas ao, nays
IS STEPHEN A. DOUGLAS voting
in the affirmative, with the free traders
of the South. Congressional Globe, se- -

co
-
nd 6essioQ Thirtj.third Uonress, page

8Hb; U. o. benato Journal, second session

iuarcn 1st, ibo, tne civil ana diplo-
matic bill being uoder consideration, in
which was a provision to incorporate a
new tariff aystem, Mr. Douglas said:

I am for a reduction of tho tariff to a

strict revenue standard. I am a FREE-TRAD- E

MAN TO THE FULLEST
EXTENT that we can carry it, and at
the same time collect revenue enough to
defraJ the expenses of the Government.
In other words, I am for no other kind of

tarjff than revenue tariff.-Cong- res8-.j GoK geoond SCBBioQ Thirtthird
n rm.a 1 nnnUvuicn, VOX1-- wvr

February 26, 1857, tho question being
on the amendment reported from the
Committee on Finanoc, to insert after the
fir ft section of tho tariff bill of the House
of Representatives the following:

uSec. 2. And be it further enacted,
That all enumerated in schedules
A and B, in the act of the 31st July,
I86, reduoing the duty on imports shall,
on and after the 1st of July, 1857, pay

valorem duties of thirty per cent.; and
.all.articles enumerated schedulesJt0, D, E, F, G, and H, of the said act,

each, respectively, aball pay a duty of
one-fift- h less than the rates now imposed
by said act, with the exceptions otherwise
provided in this

Mr. Wilson moved to strike out ar- -

ticle9 "enumerated in schedules C, D, E,
h , G, and 11, ice.

The question being taken on Mr. Wil
son's amendaaent, re'sultod yeas 14, nays

Senator STEPHEN A. DOUGLAS
did not vote. Appendix to Congressional
Globe, Tbirty-fourt- b Congreis, third ses-

sion, page 351.
Mr. Clay, of Alabama, moved to amend

the bill, by striklog out all after the en- -

acting clause, and inserting:
"That, on and after the first day of

July, 1657, there shall be a reduotion of
twenty-fir- e per centum on the rates of
duty imposed by the act entitled 'An aet
reducing the duty ,ou imports, and for
other purpoBCB,' approved thirtieth July,
1846, on the goods, wares, and mercnan- -

dise. imported from foreign countries
w

Sec. 2. And be it further enacted, That
all eoods. wares, and merchandise, which
shall be imported from any foreign
trv. and bo in tbe jutho stores on tbo
c j

. .P TnlrT nfnmaa!? , Khali Via riiVi
UIBL UU T Ui v I , "
W. o entrv thereof for consumption, to

no other duty as herein provided for."

It was determined in affirmative
yeas 26, nays 24 Senator STEPHEN
A. DOUGLAS voting in tbe affirmative,
with the free traders of the South Ap-nend- ix

to Concressional Globe, third scs- -

Thirty-fourt- h CongresB, page 354;
--r1

and U. S. Senate journal, umu i"ThSt.t..fnrth Congress. pa2e 262.
ih w. mw - - ry w

It was ordered that the be

engrossed and the bill read a third time.

On motion of Mr. 13011, toe voie oruei
m

inr th. .mondment to be eDgroSe4 ml
,hl kill read . third

jeu 25, o.ji 24 Son.tor DOUGLAS
not vo.iog.-Appe- r.dix to Coog,o.6,oD.l
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al, third Bcssion Thirty-fourt- h Congress,
pajo 263.

On Motion of Mr. Bell, the Senato
reconsidered the vote agreeing to the a- -

: "ment proposed by Mr. Clay.

. The amendment,.. proposed. bv Mr. Clay-
hntnn --J - : J m.z Zt.wviuk giu uuuui uuusiuuiQiiuu. ti w

decided :in the nesative veB 25. navs
. ? - ' -

25. benator JDUUbLAb did not vote,
n ; i ii flit tHuuu io oongreasionBi uione, xmr- -

' ty.fourtfa Congress, third session, page
' 3565 8Dd U S" Senat0 JoQrna1' Thlrt

(nwi. vu uuitu uu- -uUjiviUD ocooiuu, fu&u
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that

"That from and after tha Ini of
July, 1857, ad valorem duties shall, be
i mrmuft? in linn ff f k nam nrn ? mnnanil nn
on coods. wares, and mernhandifio im.

i '
the dutios of twenty-thre- e per centum,
nineteen per centum," fifteen per centum,
twelve per centum," &e., &c. See Ap-

pendix to Congressional Globo, Thirty-fourt- h

Congress, third scossion, page 358;
and TJ. S. Senato Journal, Thirty-fourt- h

Congress, third session, page 266.
By reference to schedule C, in the tar-

iff act of 1846, it will bo found that,
the articles enumerated upon which

there is a duty of 30 percent. advalorem,
is iron in bars, blooms, bolts, loops, pigs,
rod, slabs, or other form not otherwise
provided for, castings of iron, old or scrap
iron, vessels of cast iron, &o.

A vote being taken on the substitute of
Mr. Hunter, which would reduce tho du-

ties on those articles in scheduls C from
thirty to twenty-thre- e per cent, resulted

yeas 33, nays 17 STEPHEN A.
DOUGLAS voting in the affirmative, with
the free traders of the South. Appendix
to Congressional Globe, third eesyion
Thirty-fourt- h Congress, page 358; and
U. S. Senate Journal, third session Thirty-fo-

urth Congress, page 267.
Tho bill, as thus amended, was return-

ed to tho House of Representatives
its concurrence.

February 28, 1857, a message was re-

ceived from the House of Representa-
tives, announcing its disagreement to the
amendments of tbo Senate, and asking
for a committee of oonferenoe on tho dis-

agreeing votes of tho two Houses.
On motion of Mr. Hunter, tho Senato

insisted on its amendment, and agreed to
tho conference asked for by the House of
Representatives

March 2, 1857, Mr. Hunter, from the
oommittoe of conference, submitted the
following report:

"The committee of conferenee on the
disagreeing votes of the two Houses on
the bill (H. R. No. 506) reduoing the du-

ty on imports, and other purposes,
having met, after full and free conferenee,
have agreed to recommend to their

Houses as follows:
"That the House of Representatives,

do reoede from its disagreement to the
amendment of the Senato, and sgree there-
to with amendments as follows:

"In line thirteen, on page 1, strike out
the word "twenty-three- ,' and insert 'twenty-fo-

ur;' and strike out all after the word
'that, in line 8, page 2, to the end of the
section, page 4, and, in lieu thereof, in-

sert," &o.

As the bill and amendments are quite
lengthy, we do not insert them here, but
refer the rerder to the Congressional

third by

conference,
ty on enumerated in schedule U

increased from twenty-thre- e to twenty-fou- r

per
A vote being taken on agreeing to tho

report of tbe committeo of conference, re-

sulted yeas 33, nays 8 Senator STE-

PHEN DOUGLAS voting in tho af-

firmative, with the free traders of tho
Congressional Globe, third bes-sio- u

Thirty-fourt- h Congress, page 1062;
and U. S. Senate Journal, third seavion

Congress, 307.
June 15, I860, tbe Senate, as in Com-

mittee of the Whole, prooecded to conid-e- r

the bill (H. R. No. 338) to provido
for payment of Treasury
notes, to authorize a loan, to regulate and

. . .. .tne duties on imports and for other

,
purposes

Mr. Hunter, under the
I Committee on Finance, moved to

pone the further consideration
.. , it 1 T U

--uDtl tb0 aa7 lQ

.next.
Upon motion remarks wore made

by Senators Hunter, Bigler, Cameron,
and Simons.

Senator Hamlin said: Presi-

dent, motion now pending before tho
Senate is to defer this bill to the
npTt snsRinn nf this ConprcSS. It 18

,
--- 7 J 7- - andprivileged motion,
tho order privilege than a motion

Senators, therefore, wl
myself, ire in favor of this
to make of their and iilcit;
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a
for

men

33.

for
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cannot be bad, nor can it be had at all,
unless the Senato shall down the mo-
tion to postpone to the next session.
lnere I aDDrehond. no other vit to
ta

2i?,VkPln T ,n.re?aS l
nant.

thl8

i
- .

-- j . . ...o a .. r -. -

uuuBueDt, ana tnus to arms too Question
I zdirectlv.KnrnrA the, SmtA. Tho An .
, j ""'jway we oan test our oninion is votin
t r . . m .

againsi mat moUon. Tno motion to de- -
.

fer to the next session Congress pro -

I ontin8 a vote QPon th0 bi. d preclttd -

uk uienouieut. la ine mOSt CttectlVO

lion. T L-- .Un ft,0 f do
! it may taken by yes and nay's, and
let tnat vote be a test upon the bill.

yeas and nays were ordered, and
resulted an follows:

Yeas Messrs. 13ayard, Bragg, Chesnut,
Cliugman, Davis, Fitzpitrick, Green,
Gwin, Hemphill, Hunter, Johnson, of Ar-
kansas, Johnson Tennessoe, Lane,
Mallory, Pearce, Polk, Powell, Pugh,
Rioo, Saulsbury, Sebastian, Slidell,
ToombB, Wigfall, and 25.

Nays Messrs, Anthony. Bigler, Cam-
eron, Chandler, Clark, Dixon, Doolittle,
Fessenden. Foot, Foster, Hale, Hamlin,
Harlan, King, Latham, Seward, Sib-mon- s,

Sumner, Ten Eyck, Trumbull,
Wade. Wilkinson, and Wilson 23.

Senator STEPHEN A. DOUGLAS
did not vote. Congressional Globe, first
session Thirty-sixt- h Congress, page 3027;
ana United States Senato Journal, first
session Thirty;ixth Congress, page 673.

So the further consideration of the bill
was postponed to the second Monday of
.December next.

June 16, I860, Mr. Powell, of Ken-tnok- y,

moved a reconsideration of the
vote by which the bill to adjust the tariff
was postponed to the second Monday 0
December next.

The Presiding Officer stated that was
a privileged motion, would be enter-
ed.

Juno 20, 1860, Mr. Bigler moved to
postpone all prior orders, for the purpose
of taking up the motion of Mr. Powell.

The vote being taken, resulted as fol-

lows :

Yeas Messrs. Anthony, Bigler, Bright
Cameron, Chandler, Clark, Collamer.Crit-tendo- n,

Davis, Doolittle, Fossenden, Fitob,
Footo, Foster, Hale, Hamlin, Kennedy,
King, Lane, Latham, Nicholson, Polk,
Powell, Seward, SimmonB, Sumner, Ten
Eyck, Thomson, Trumbull, Wade, Wilk-
inson 33.

Nays Messre. Bragg, Brown, Chesnut,
Fitzpatrick, Green, Gwin, Hammond,
Hemphill, Hunter, Iverson, Johnson of
Tennessee, Mallory, Mason, Rice, Toombs,
Wigfall, and Yulee 17.

Senator Douglas did not vote. Con-gressian-
al

Globe, first session Thirty-sixt- h

gresB, page 3191; U. S. Senate Journal,
first session Thirty-sixt- h Congress, page
720.

So motion to reconsider was agreed
to. The vote was now taken on the mo-

tion to postpone, which was not agreed to.
The Secretary proceeded to read the

whioh was arrestod by the interven-
tion of other business, aud a motion to
adjourn, which was carried yeas 21,
nays 12. Congressional Globe, first ses-

sion Tbirty-Bixt- h Congress, page 3195.
The subject was not considered again

during tbe few regaining days of ses-

sion.
Here ends tho record I Working son,

mechanics of tbe manufacturing States,
read it carefully, then say whether you

trade man to tfiefullest extent that we can
carry it ?"

People of Pennsylvania, are you pre-
pared to elevate to tho Presidential chair,
and civo the miirhtv power which that
office wields, to a man who has uod evo-er- y

means bis power to tho
tariff, or repeal all acts levying a duty
upon foreign iron, and who proclaimed
in the Unitod States Senate, that he knew
of "No item upon which we can take off
the revenue with greater facilities and
vantages to tho great material interest of

country than upon this item 7

Should tbo iron and other manufacto-
ries be compelled to olose operations, and
thousands thereby be thrown out of em-

ployment by the introduction of the free-trad- e

dootrino, through tbe instrumental-
ity of an Executive pledged to that prin
oiplo, will you vote so as to have to up-

braid yourselves that your votes brought
it about I

Disastrous Lamp Explosions

We1 loam from tho Somerset News

Globe, session Thirty-fourt- h Con- - I aro prepared to elevate your votes, to
gress, page 1060, and the U. S. Senate 'the Chief Magistracy of this nation, a
Journal, third session Thirty-fourt- h Con- - I man who has on all occasions saught to
gross, page 305, where it will found in ..break down tbe manufacturing establish-full- ,

j ments Of this country by repealing all
By this amendmontjof the committeo J tariff acts, and who proclaimed, in the

of it will be soen that the du- - United States Senate, that he was a "free- -
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KEEP IT BEFORE THE PEOPLE,
That Henry D Foster opposed the sale

c . . . -or me main linn nF .k n imn.-r.- .

t no iiioi nrosniTotinn tn aki.i, kn n-- ..
t r "

taobed, and drive from a eorruDt.. , . . . per
nun nn oi nmnB.h AMoro nr i, -
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Keep it before the People.

Subserviency.

' That Henry Foster reported for the nZfld
a subserviency

of logi.lativo pay, tbe him JiT7
of Pennsylvania wore iMreodi::? harmonioussome THIRTY THOUSAND DOL-- .

LARS per annum.
Tl.- -. L - e j i; . .
auair uu luruuu ma nariv a nower to ex--

clude the rightful possessor of a seat in
t, i : v 1 . . j:"k:z::::.::;:.-x- v

aiZfl ,n7Urr of
?fI?Tg.8Pe

privilege.
U"

jlxixjj zo oejore me reopce,
That Henry D. Foster represents the

negative platforms of two factions m a po- -

utioai uuorgamzation, whereby bo provos
his utter subserviency to party and

,r
unfit

ness to preside in the Executive depart-
ment of a great Commonwealth. He de- -
nounoes every northern man who baa
stood op for tho rights and interests of Pottor, John C. McGhec had rccoived
the North, and with prai-- , clear majority of the legal in tho
sing southern agitators disunioniBts. aforesaid district. His election was coa-H- e

meets tbe differences in his par- - teted John Beck, not booaue thcro
ty, by vituperation abuse of his op- - was any illegality the reception of votes
ponents, forgetting .that in the presnnt
contest all parties but the Republican are.
conienamg only ior place power.

In tbe great struggle for northern pro-
tection, whereby thejlustry of the coun-
try will be induced to develop the stupen-
dous mineral and agricultural resources
of the nation, Henry D. Eoster is arrayed
against every principle and the only pol-io- y

which ensures the freedom of tbe pub-
lic d omain by preventing the spread of
slavery. He is virtually opposing pro-
tection American industry by encour-
aging tbe fanatacism of tbe South, and
recognizing the asserted rights of the in-

stitution of slavery in every State in tho
Union. He is opposing the real interests
of Pennsylvania by compromising with
the corrupt leaders ofevery political clique
prominent in the present political contest.

Occupying these positions, and bound
and controlled these influences, tbe
administration of such a man muit inaug-
urate a system of frauds and corruptions
that would prove disastrous to every bus-
iness and political welfare of the State.
His association with politicians of the most
desperate character, and with those who
havo been the authors of a large portion
of the debt of tbe State, have plaoed him
under obligations which he would be com-

pelled to discharge, if eleoted, abusing
aud prostituting the patronage of his po-

sition. Special grants would consequent-
ly become tbe order legislation. The ve-

to power would be wielded to prevent the
application of a just policy of government,
and atay tbe progressive prosperity of the
Commonwealth.

The people of Pennsylvania have only
a few days to satisfy themselves that
Henry D. Foster is not the man, in a po-

litical sense or with sufficient capacity to
preside in tho Exeoutive department of
this State. They have but a days to
satisfy themselves that their resources and
industry can alone be proteoted and im-

proved by sustaining tbe and meas-

ures of the Republican organization.
With them the responsibility rests. If
they fail to support Andrew G. Curtin,
they will also neglect to sustain a Repub-
lican delegation in Congress that was true
to Pennsylvania, true to liberty. If they
permit the legislature........to fall into th
hands ofa.corrupt political division, they
will lose the opportunity of Bending as
boncst man to the Senate of tho United
States. If they allow Andrew G Curtin
to be defeated, thoy invito and insist on
the rcieolion of Abraham Lincoln, and

believe

Tbe people must keep those faots and
before their eyes

and in their minds, they will be iea-pos- od

on by tbe leaders two
faotions whose only arguments and

eonsint in aots of retaliative vio-

lence and alternate abuse. Harrisburg

.

Tha Crops in California.

A merchant in San Franciaoo estimates
that California will produce this year

bushels of wheat, whioh after
deducting for consumption and seed, will
loave a suirplus of 3,525,000 bushels

iUf nn ThiimdflQ Avnnintr last weeK.CB,v r

votes

export.
aid to be greater than the aggregate of

tho entire orop throughout tbo United
States, and is estimated for the present

at which willyear - . . .

Tennessee papers arc crow ng
loudly over the fact that while Dr. Win -

r , mi ,
dead 1UBI lutuui'i uun- -

iwmm- - -

.,er. tb.t Dr. Wiwhip , . littlo nn .na
does no. igb or 150 poo-d- .. wbilo

th.ir gl.nt i. ne.rl j ..tod f.et bi.h .d
230. Tkt Do.tor the
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Henry D. Foster's
An essential quality in the charaete

-
"'g010? aD j lutorcsted persons ouaui
ion. nuen ne buouiu nnt rnr fio v r.M

r i- - v r
ed to n K i, Mn ,J u, ntf k

a. nr.5. ?ti..M.-- : 7 ,Z

iu

v nuuuj ue is aurrounaea. in tuia par-
ticular obedience topasoion and prcjudioo

, Henry D. Foster UiOre than ouco dis- -
1 1

D. tn
increase
expenses

a
stultifies himsof

and
own by B.

and i in

and

to

by

by

fow

men

hia

has
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by which he ras
tboso asirost&ted

mpafr tho divaitr
operation of the govarn-rae- nt

in tbe legislation of whioh he took
a

t.
part. In

, no single iustanco
." ue ever permmoa a po ltical 'onno- -

nent to enjoy that free pnvi eee and ius- -
tceto which he entitled bv eitherv -
(a0t3 0r fir' While he was r mem.
ber 0f the Lelature, this diisoosilion to
gratify his prejudice was so often display-
ed that it attracted tho attention of hon- -
est men of all parties, and finally elicit-- d

lor boater tbo scorn and contemnt
of his friends and foes.

At the election in 1S55 for members
the in the representative dis- -

trict oomposod of Clinton, Lvcomioz and

not becauxo there was any fraud in tbo
computation of the number of votas, nor
because there was anv act of viol
committed to intimidate and prevent any
particular number.of citizens fross exer-
cising the right of franchise. Mr. Beck
based his protest on the simple fact and
ridiculous argumeLt that in Sharon town-flhi- p

Potter county, tbe election was held
about a quarter of a mile from the usual
place. The old school house, where tho
election was advertised to be held, had
been destroyed, and anew one erected in
it8tead within sight of the ruinaoftbe old
building. There xas no other school hoaao
in that part of Sharon township, so that
there could possibly bo no mistake. John .
C. McGhce had carried the district by six-

teen votes sixteen fair majority, thus
securing his election. But John C. Ma-Gh- ee

was a political opponent of Henry
D. Foster, and therefore Mr. Foster de-
creed his expuliiou the House. He
reported, as Chairman of the Coomitteo
of Election, that the vote of Sharon town-whio- h

stood for John C. McGhce sixty-on- e

votes, and for Joo. B. Beck twelvo
votes, should not be counted. In the en-

tire district, Mr. McGhoe had only six-
teen majority.

As Chairman of the Committee on E-lecti-

Henry D. Foster reported in fa-

vor of throwing out the vote of Sharon
township, which gave Mr. Beck a major-
ity. He had majority of his own
party with him 00 the committee, and
therefore carried hi report to tbe House?,
where he was sustained by another Dem-
ocratic majority. In thii transaction tho
whole character of Ileury D. Foster was
fairly and fully exhibited. It proves hovf
bo lends and bows to the commands of
his party when in a majority. Notwith-
standing it was provbu that tbia election
was fairly held, and that the place of hoi- -

umg it was puouc ana rally to
voter in the township, and that every

logal voto bad been polled, it wan decided
illegal beoause it was not held on tho

apot by the law and
what was more evident, becauso it would
securo another Democratic vote in the
House of Representatives. Is such astSaV
qualified to wield the executive powurJfo.fv
a I Would he fair- -

. .1 ...I? .f i j ,f 1

My na impartially aammisier tuo laws. ox

'the State, as they applied to each individ
ual citisen 1 a king this transactions
a guide, and taking also the
Henry D. Foster in the positions hofliaa
oooupied as evidence, we have every rti- -

-

Gold and Silver Coin.
The littlo gold dollar coins are rapidly

disappearing. There is now at tho imSt
in Philadelphia three million of themtto
be mehed and recoined into double ea

gles in pursuance of an order from. The
Secretary of the There iValso
& scarcity of silver ooin in most of the ci-

ties. A York paper says that "nw
American quartors srrV difficult to be had
at par in exobanga for gold. Dimea &ajd

half dimes are not to be sot thort of.a
premium, as the mint is not coining iifil

"Now," gontleaen," Baid a ndblenfan

J hlB Suc8.t8 a" th.fl Ud!ea eft the roora
AU w ndoritiid ewh other; are wo

Ilka men nr likfi hrnt? 7"
The guests, aomewhat cx--

- j

elaimed : "Like men of couroo." 4

,.Then he MpHdi wo are poineto
fc drunk for bruteg never drfuk

More than they want I"

Jtj-T- he to California, is
progressing, and will be furnished to Bort
r --v

iw.rnojr .n uotoaer.

tgjrSo long as men. are iaaprudlntlih
their diet and businessUoatorjJaml
lawyers wil. in carriages.

surrender all the prospects of northern.800 to that he would protitftJ
progress and improvements to the preju-jt- n powers ot tuo government to tlio tor
duce, lethargy and licentiousness of a' therance of his personal and politicalpT&

f '
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